
St. John’s Episcopal Church, Sharon, PA 

Vestry Meeting Minutes –October 14, 2019 

 

Present:  Katie Tingler, Fr. Adam Trambley, Tracy Schliep, Barb Lipinski, Robert Barletta, 

Frank O’Stafy, Nick Baron 

Absent:  Matthew Wertz, Linda Houk, Donna Stamoolis 

 

Evening Prayer:  Vestry met in the All Saints Chapel for Evening Prayer at 7:00 pm. 

 

Business Meeting:  The business meeting began at 7:30 in the upstairs dining room. 

 

Review of Minutes:  Minutes of September 9, 2019 were reviewed. Nick Baron made a motion 

to accept the minutes and Frank O’Stafey seconded the motion.  Minutes were accepted. 

 

Financial Topics: 

Treasurer’s Report:  The balance sheet Statement of Financial Position and financial review 

Budget Year to Date Reports for September were distributed.  Pledge income has caught up as 

there was $20,000 pledge received.  An additional $10,000 has been received that arrived after 

the reports was printed, this will be reflected on next month’s report.  There was a question about 

the Adult Christian Ed expense.  Fr. Adam explained it was for books both for Sunday Class and 

publications for newcomers.  There is are funds posted to Rector’s Salary 500001, which should 

have been posted to Rector’s Housing 50011.  Tracy Schliep made a motion to accept the 

Treasurer’s Report, second, Katie Tingler.  Passed 

Internet/phone Service:  The Verizon bill for internet and 2 phone lines was $231 last month and 

is expected to go higher.  Spectrum is offering a first-year total cost of $89.97 + taxes and fees.  

After discussion as motion was made by Nick Baron to replace Verizon with Spectrum for 

internet and phone service.  Second by Tracy Schliep.  Passed 

Stewardship Campaign:  As our recent stewardship campaigns have been successful, it was 

decided to continue sending a letter to parishioners including goals for the future.  Fr. Adam will 

incorporate stewardship into a sermon. 

Budget Preparation: The finance subcommittee will meet and begin work on the 2020 budget.  

Nick Baron reported on the status of the Columbarium.  Checkbook has been balanced and Nick 

is now on the bank account.  Officers have been updated and a new bank card is being mailed.  

Although the Columbarium must remain a separate entity from the church, it may possible to 

have vestry members be the Columbarium officers.  This will ensure required meeting take 

place.  There will be further discussion.   

 

Facilities Topics: 

Junior Warden report:  Frank O’Stafey reported the boiler has a broken pump that will be 

replaced.  The last maintenance was in 2011 it should be done every 2 years.  It is now running 

and get a preventative contract for the future.  Trees are going to be trimmed and weeds sprayed.   

Sanctuary painting/ carpet:  Frank will get a written quote for painting, moving pews and 

repairing plaster as well as a time and date.  Greg Hansley can do the cut outs for wheelchairs. 



It was mentioned that choir director Ron Garcilla would prefer no carpet, for musical purposes.   

Other:  The church interested in the carillon is no longer interested.  The man who services our 

carillon will inform us if he hears of any other interest in purchasing our carillon.  The new 

toilets and a safety rail will be installed this week.   

 

Vestry Nominations 

Fr. Adam asked current members to begin thinking about vestry nominees for next year.  Barb 

Bogolin has expressed interest. 

 

Preschool Update 

Fr. Adam has been meeting with a committee comprised of Jenny Darlington, Tracy Schliep, 

Vicki Barletta and Erin Herald.  They have developed a Vision and Purpose Statement.  A 

starting point has been identified.  They are currently exploring curriculum, downtown space, 

further conversation with the Buhl club and talking with the National Association of Episcopal 

Schools. 

 

Nursery:  We have been unable to find a nursery worker.  It is not feasible to add a cry room 

because it would require moving the Columbarium, and the organ pipes are in the All Saint’s 

Chapel making it too loud for children.  Ushers are hearing from some parishioners that children 

in the back are distracting.  Fr. Adam said he is open to speaking with those who are disturbed. 

 

Rector’s Report 

We have had a Spanish speaking family visit several times.  Fr. Adam suggested incorporating 

parts of the service in Spanish, for example, reading the Gospel in both English and Spanish. Fr. 

Adam will work on a Spanish language bulletin. 

Fr. Adam will be in Erie for Diocesan Convention for Friday, October 26-Saturday, October 27. 

Sunday, November 10–Canon Cathy Dempsey-Simms will be at St. John’s. 

Fr. Adam will be at Diocesan Clergy Conference from Sunday evening Nov. 17–Tuesday, Nov. 

19 

Motion to adjourn at 8:41 by Nick Baron, second by Frank O’Stafy 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Barbara Lipinski 

 

 

 

 


